
OFPICIAI. IMRECTOBYk

District OScers.
B.rOUND- - --Judge.
FAS.SJIITII --District Attorney
IT.!''" H. IIOOVER- - uisirtct Cleric

CECITi ..- ,- Deputy Clerk.

Countv OScers.
(UIK S. 8TUr.Ii- - County Judire

WlWanX E. MAJORS -- Clerk and Recorder
A-- HVHir.MORE --Treasurer
TLV BLACK
O U.PARKKR- - Coronei
JAMES 3f. HACKER-IMin,T- P Sarvpyor

CROTER. --School Superintendent
JOHSILSnOOK.
JONATHAN HIGGINS, .. Commissioners
J: II. PEERY, )

rs
--. . j.. rtvr KRS arnvor
1. L. mjr.RURD -- Police Judge
J. B. DOCKER- - -- UierK
REN". R. TITOMPSOT. ..Treasurer
GEO. II. LAXXOX Marshal

COU3JCHjME2f.
J..D.ROBrXSON
JOSEPH BODY. 1st Ward
V.A.JVVKZX3,

J. J. MERCER, J 2nd Ward
2iEWIS HILT..
C. NEIDIIART, . ..3rtl Ward

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

dmrches.
3?tiodit E. Chnrrli. Servlceseaeh Sabbath

.Sunday School at
Thursday evenlDg.

Presbrterlan Chnrch. 8ervlres each Sabbathat lotfo a. m.. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meetinc Wed-
nesday evenlntrs. Sabbath School at 9 o'clocka.m. H. B. Dvk, Pastor.

Chrlm's Clinr -- It. Servlep even- - miiir n
130 a. m. nnd rn. Sundav School nt2 p. m- -......ai,v ajisai, .missionary in charge- -

Flt. I'lenmint Pnmliprlnnil
Church four miles Ser-vicer first Sabbath in each month. B. J. Jonjf- -
ru. xu&iur.

Christian Chnrch. Services every third Sund-i-
of each month, by Elder Chas. Rowe. Socialmeetings every Sunday at II a. m. Prayer meet- -
iniuuisuit) eicmuss.

catholic. services every 4th Sunday of eachmonth, at JO o cloch a. m. Father eumml3ky.

Schools.
BrownvnieUnIonC3rndetISc!iooIi!.-J.M.rc-Kenr- le.

PrlnciDal: MLss Jriln v. Jt.itn Att.ant High School; Miss Lou Tucker. Grammar
iv.' ,iaeBl: jiiss Alice .mil. ist intermediate:Mm Kate Cox, 2d Intermediate: Miss EmmaSmith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrlo Johnson, 2d Irl-avtr- y.

I. O. of O. F.
Brown vlile T.o.lec No. 5, 1. 0. 0. F.-Re- enlar

meetlncs Tuesday evening ot each week. Vlslt--
'3 "rouiersrespeciiuiiy invited. A.JT.GHmore.J..G. Jas. Cochran, Secy.

Komnhn. City Lodge No. 40, I. O. O. F.Meets every Staturday. O.C.ZOOK.N.U. DavioTOUKTELOTT. SCO.

Knights of PytMas.
KxcrI!or Loilcrf' n. IS. W- - V fnofo oQrWednesday evening in MasonlcHall. Visiting

turumnj- - mvuea. J. li, J1CLABE, C. C.Wit. Kaukjtman, K. of R. S.

Masonic.
ftcmiilia Valley Lo:1bc No. t, A. K. fc A. HI.Stated meetings "Hatnrdav on or before the full

orwchmoon." Lodge room open every Satur- -
u evening ior lectures, instruction and social

intercourse. J.C.McNaughton,W.M. B.F.Sou- -
uer, aec.

urownvillo Chnptcr No. 4. It. A. M. Stated
lUHcuiissecona rnnrsaayoreachmonth. R.WFurnas, M. E. H. P. A. li Davibon, Sec.

Knrnn.8 Council Xo. ."I. It. S. & S. E. 31.
ftiaieumeenngssecona Thursday oreach month.J. C. McXaughton, T. I. M. A. R. Davison, Rec.

Bit. CnrmclCoiiimanileryNo. 3, K.T. Slated
meetings second Monday ineachmonjh. It. W.
Furnas. E.C.; A. W.NIckell.Rec.

Roe ami WIyConolnve.No.C3, K.K. CH.&C Meets at Masonic Hall on the firth Mon-
days. R. V. Furnas, M. P. S07. R. T. Ralney,
Secretary.

Ajlnh Chapter No. !i.Onlcroi the EasternStar.
Stated meetings third Monday In each month.
Mrs. E. C. Haudley, W. M.

Societies.
County Fair AnsocIatlon. R. A. nawley.

President; John Bath. Vice Prest.: S. A. Osorn.J. m. Trowbridge, Tressurer. Mana-cer- s
IX O. Minlck. S. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,

Thomas Bath. Geo. Crow. J. W. Gaviu
Choral Union. J. C. McNaughton, Prest. J. B.

Docker, bee.
BInke Drninntic Associntion. W. T. Rogers,

Prest. J. B. Docker, Sec and Treaa.
Metropolitan Cornet Hnnil. D.T.Smith. Mu-

sical Director. E. Hnddart, Treasurer and Busi
ness manager.

HrownvlIIc titcrnry Society. R. W. Furnas,
President. A. O. Cecil, Sec.

i. o.TFg. t.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mrs. ADA VAN PELT. W. G. C.T Lincoln.
E. W. MET-'WI.- W.G.C Tecumseh.
Jins. i k. .MarKfeJ. W, G. V. T RIverton
F.G.KKEXi w. o..Sec- - -- Kearney.
jffr-sEV- RAN&0M.W.G. Treas Falls City
A. J. &KEE.V. V. G. M Brownville.
AV. F. WARREN, W. G. Chap Nebraska City.
A. J. SICKEN. Dist. Dep. for Nemaha County.
Brownvllle T.eilae No. 00, J. O. of G. T.

Meets every Friday eveninglnOddFellows Hall,over Nickell's drug store. Main street. Stran-
gers of our order visiting the city are invitvi to
meet with us. L. L. Hulbunl. W. C T. Ben.
Lorance.Sec. O. W. rairbrother. Sr.. L. D.

Ncnmha City Lodsre No. 109. Mets evcrv
Monday evening. Mrs.S. A.HuntIngton,W.CT.
John P. Crother.Sec P. Crother, L. D.

Asplntrnll Tiode No. 1 OS. Meets every Sat-
urday evening. John S. Minlck, T. C T. T. J.Hilt, Sec

5fii.an. No. 137. Meets every Thuredav evening,
at. the Kennedy School House, two miles north
west or Brown vi lie. J. IL Loranee. W.CT. Oeo.
Sandera.Sec. ILO.Minlck, L. D.,Brownvllle.

Becnrity, No. 135. Meets every Saturday even-
ing, at Falrvlew Church. xlx miles south west or
Brownville. John Maxwell. W.CT. H.H.Bow-man, W.S Geo. Crow, L. D., Brownvllle.

liinilcn. No. OS. Meets every Saturday evening,
at Llnclen School House, six miles north west of
Sheridan. H. B. Good. W.CT. M. A. Palmer,
Sec. H. F. Palmer, L. D.. Sheridan.

Pleasant Prairie, No. 100. Meet every Satur-
day evening, at Bratton School Hous, Benton
preqlnct. M. L. Eastwood. W.CT. E. Elwell,
Sea B. II. Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.

llfnTorcl. No. 10O. Meets every Friday evening
at Coal Tar School House, four miles south west
of NemnhaCity. Jno.btokes.W.C.T. P.Young
Sec. C.Tucfcer,L.D,, Nemaha City.

fihcrldnn. No. 1B2. Meets every Saturday even-
ing. T. J. Cell, W.CT Bout. Bryant, Sec. Geo.
llurmon, L.D.
Other lodges In tho county that desire a place In

this directory will please Inform us of name, num-
ber, when and where it meets, names of presiding
oQlcer and secretary, together with any other In-
formation they may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A S. HOLLADAY,
Jx Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician.

Graduated In 1S51. Located In Brownvllle ISM.
O01ce.ll Main street. Brownvllle. Neb.
--FlrHULBURD,
JJ. ATTORXEV AT LAW
And Justico of the Peace. Office In Court House
Building. Brownvllle, Neb.

QTULL & THOMAS,
O ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OHlce. over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-
vllle. Neb.

T L. SCHICK,
A. ATTOUSEYATLAW.
Office overJ; L. McGee&Bro'sstore, Brownvllle,
Nebraska.

T H. BROADY,
0 Attorney and Counselor at Laiv,
Office overstate Bank.Brownville.Neb.

W.J; ROGERS,
and. CountelorntLaw.

Will gl vo diligent attention to any legal business
ontrustedtohlscare. Offlco in the Boy building,
Brownvllle. Neb.

Q A. OS BORN.
Ot ATTORNEY AT IiAAV.

Office, No. 1 Main street, BrownvIIe, Neb.

T W. GIBSON,
biIacksmith and horse siioer.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, hotween Main and Atlantic, Brown
vliLe.Neb.

AT. CLINE,
FASHIONABLE

HOOT AKD SHOEXAKER
CUSTOM WORK made to order, and nts always

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Bhop , No. 27 Main street, Brownvllle. Neb.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer In

FineEnslIs'u, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloths,
Testings, Mc, Etc.

Brownvllle. Xebraslta.

FRA3STZ HBLKER,
AQGN &glACK8MITHjH0P

ONE DOOB WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

i)ia.uj.Aiu, Avciaiwug.W.rt.VJrvi' and all work done In the beat
cs.nner and on short notice. Satisfaction gacran.
tsi. Qivehimacall f34-l- y.

HARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Iilvcry Stable In connection with the House

jSS-Stn- so Offlco for all points East, TVost.S
iS-Kor- tli. South. Omnibuses to-- Sa

483-coca-ect with all trains.y

SAM-FIi- 3KOOK FIRST FliOOR.

rHE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, JAN. 2. 1879.

Publishers' Notices.
TnE Advertiser Is on sale at the Drug andEook

Store if A. W. Nickel!.
Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,

will be charged toy cents per line, each insertion
Set In display type, fifteen cents a lino.

Authorized Agents.
Titub Bros are our authorized agents at Xffn- -

nutr uirnvivainil wwwljit for ninnies due U- -

ruouAS Bueress Is our authorized agent In Glen
Rock precinct to receive and receipt or monies
due us on subscription.

A J. RiTTEB, at St. Deroln.lsonr authorized agent
at thatplace.to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
The Advertikkje.

lonsf S. Mixicx is our authorized agent at Aspln
wall, to receive subscription and advertising, and
cellect and receipt for monies due us.

J. W. GAvrrris our authorized agent in Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us
on subscription.

FAIRBROTHER & HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

Nebraska, State Horticultural So- -

clety.

Winter Meeting, Lincoln, Nebraska,
Jan. 22, 23 & 24, 1S79.

The winter meeting of the Nebras
ka State Horticultural Sooiety will be
held at the City of Lincoln, com-

mencing Wednesday, January 22,
1879, and continuing for three days,
until the 24th.

A number of experienced Horticul-
turists and Pomnlogl9ts from other
States have been invited to bo with
us on that occasion. Quite a number
have agreed to be present; others
will furnish Essays and papers upon
important topics connected with Hor-
ticulture.

Men and women of our own State
who have heretofore aided us with
their presence, words and pens, to-

gether with a host of others, addition-
al, have Jpromlsed to attendjand par-

ticipate in the proceedings of thiB
meeting.

The exercises will be suob as are
usual at such meetings Addresses,
Treaties, Essays and discussions. A
detailed programme will be announc-
ed and circulated in due time.

A general attendance of friends of
Horticulture, whether members of
the association or not, la earnestly so-

licited.
The Standing and District Commit-

tees of last year, as published, are
continued for theourreut and coming
years.

It is desired and expected the chair-
man of each District Committee will
be prompt and detailed with his re
port as required by tho By Laws of
the Society, viz: "To make up and
forward to the Secretary, before, or at
the January meeting each year, such
reports as have Immediate connection
with the condition of fruits ; progress
in their culture, and other topics ng

to Horticulture in their re-

spective districts." Information is
desired particularly as to number of
trees and acres under cultivation ;

date of planting; varieties planted,
results profits or losses successes or
failures, with causes; modes of plant-
ing and cultivating; character soils ;

location orchards, etc., etc. Those
who have, or can procure fruit speci
mens grown in the State, or out of it,
are requested to bring samples for ex-

amination and comparison..
Editors will confer a favor, and aid

the cause, by copying, or noticing in
substance. Accommodations for

the Press will be provided,
and their presence cordially invited.

ROB'T W. FURNAS, Pres.
D. H. Wheeler, Sec.

C' w

Testing the Cider.

Teaterday afternoon, a farmer hav-
ing a barrel of cider on tap in his wag-

on was doing a fine retail business
near the market at five cents per glass,
when a man with a very thin voice
and very old clothes, softly advanced
and said :

'Has the state inspector of pomolog-ic- al

juices inspected that cider yet?'
'I guee8 not,' responded the far-

mer, greatly embarrassed In a mo-

ment.
'I thought not,' continued the thin-voice- d

man. 'Weil, sir, you can draw
me a full glass.'

The farmer drew one, scanning the
man with considerable anxiety, and
when the 'inspector' had received it,
he held it up between his eye and the
sun, and Baid :

'The precipitation appears most too
rapid, while these floating partioles
denote unusual depression. Perhaps
a second glass will be dearer.'

He swallowed the contents of the
first at exactly four gulps, aud taking a
second glass, hecritioally examined it
and said :

'Ah ! tho precipitation is olearing
away. This cider seems to have been
made from apples.'

'It was, sir, and they were nice ap-

ples, too, replied the farmer.
'Let's see how a third glass will

look. I am not quite satisfied on the
point of compression.'

He drained the seoond and.reooived
the third, and as he sipped it, he en-

quired :
'You used a hand oider press,' did-

n't you ?'
'Yes, sir.'
Ah! I thought so. Worked it with

a lever, didn't you?'
Yes, sir.'

'Did the mill stand in a draught of
air while you were working it?'

I I don't know, sir.
Well, I think it did. Be a little

more careful after this. The Inspec-

tor of pomologlcal juices grades this
barrel 'A No. 2,' but if you take a lit-

tle more pains you can increase the
grade every time in the future. All
right, Bir; go on with your selling.

The man had been gone ten min-
utes before anyone mustered courage
to remark he was a fraud.

'I know he's all right,' persisted the
farmer. 'The minit I see him draw
his coat tail around to wipe out the
corner of his mouth I knew he was a
big gun, and I was just shivering in
my boots for fear he'd ask me why I
didn't punch the seeds out of tho ap-

ple before grinding. Detroit Free
Press.

. Z--. . ,TiA't fMfc VSflBMMfc- aMKi ...u...

How They Fight the "Fire Fiend"
In Terniont.

Near the burning building stood a
barn which seemed likely to go. In
that barn was a calf, and Mr. Plug de-

termined to rescue the animal or per-

ish in the attempt. He iushed in
and seized the calf by the tail, and, as
it was fastened by thehalter, it would
probably have been strangled by
Plug in bis efforts to get it out if nomo
on hadn't out tho rupe. As It was
be dragged the creature out, using its
tail for a handle, and threw it over
the fence into the street; then jump-
ing over after it he hauled it to the
opposite fence and was about to throw
It over, when Mr. Gallagher, who had
recovered bis breath and got possess-
ion of an ax, interfered. "Stop," he
said, "you oan never throw that calf
over that fence ! Let me cut the fence
down!' But Mr. Plug would not
heed him, shied the calf over, follow-

ed it, grabbed it and ran It a quarter
of a mile to a ditch where he dumped
it, and where It was found drowned
the next day. The barn burned, and
the house near it was in great danger.
Mr. Plug, having got back from res-

cuing the calf, was satisfied that the
house would go, and determined to
Bave the furniture. Turning
to the crowd, he asked : "Are we
men ?" "Yes," replied Limerick and
several other boys. "Then let ua save
this house!' He rushed in, upset a
large flower-stan- d, breaking the pots
and plants on it, threw a bootjack
through the window, and then, get-

ting hold of the edge of the parlor
carpet, tore quite a hole in it. Then
he started co ascend to the upper sto-

ry. The stair3 were narrow, winding
and pitch-dar- k. He had got about
half way up when some one threw a
feather bed over the balusters; it
came down on his head and he rolled
with it to the foot of the stairs, where
Mr. Gallagher, who had just broken
the front door from its hingeB, grab-
bed bed and man and threw them out
into the front yard. -- Then James as-

cended to the roof and found that the
fire' was under control and the men
coming down. He started to descend
the ladder, and about half way down
met Limerick, who had akettleof hot
water, which he insisted that Mr.
Gallagher should take, though he
was informed that it was not needed.
To oblige him Mr. Gallagher took the
kettle, but the handle was so hot that
he immediately dropped it. There
were several persons beneath the lad
der, and, though they stood from un-

der with promptitude and profane ob
servations, scarcely any one failed to
get a few drops of it. One man
thought it was done on purpose, and
had to be held while the facts were
explained to him. Scarcely had this
row been settled when Mr. Plug came
up and accused James of trying to
smother him in the feather bed.
James, of course, denied it. At one
time a fight seemed imminent, but
they were finally taken home by
friends, and the next day the man
who owned the house and calf sued
them for damages. St. Albans ( Vt )

Advertiser.

Maxims for the Farmer.

1. Never get in debt when you can
not see your way out again. When
you owe, pay as fast as you can and
promptly. Never allow yourself to be
dunned for a debt a second time with-
out paying It. Credit for promptness
is of great advantage in any kind of
business and all through life.

2. Never enlarge your farm when
half of what you own is not half cul-

tivated.
3. If you own more laud than you

can till well, are in debt, or need
funds to make necessary improve-
ments, sell part of your farm and use
the money to pay debts and make
your Improvements.

4. Never borrow money to build a
showy house wbeu a less pretentious
one would answer better, and never
lend money when you have poorly-tille- d

land to improve.
5. Lny out a system of improve-

ments for your farms and buildings,
and, as your means improve, carry
these plans out.

6. Do not enter upon any specula-
tion with other people's money, or
your own, unless you see clearly that
you will make profits, and even then
do not do it to tho neglect of your
farming.

7. Do not keep poor stock when you
oan keep good stock at the same ex-

pense and with muoh more profit.
8. Do not try to grow crops for

which your farm is not well adapted.
9. If you have a good location do

not sell out, expecting to bettor it, be
cause you have been offered a good
price.

10. Do not change farms often, for
by so doing you can carry out no defi-

nite systotn of improvement.
11. Unless your orop3 are good, sow

less and farm better.
12. Be present with your employes

as muoh as possible, otherwise little
will be done, and that little poorly.
No business requires the master's
overseeing more than farming.

13. Keep ahead of your work or
your work will keep ahead of you.

In Colorado they are paying boun-
ties for the heads of owls and hawks,
and the mice are as thiek as grass-
hoppers. They had better give prem-
iums for increasing the number of
birds that devour vermin.

i

To Cube Cokns. Take the skin of
a boiled potato and bind it on the
corn, nutting the Inside of the skin
next to the corn. It is a good plan to
lay on two or three thicknesses to
keep It moist.

A rattlesnake, with ten rattles,
which it is said, had just swallowed a
turkey, was recently killed in Tuol-
umne county, Cal.

Conkling says he will not be a can-

didate for the Presidency.
mm

Throughout the world 7,000,000
Jews are scattered.

The first steel pen was made In 1830.

THE INTER OCEAX.

"Weekly, $1.15 $ Semi-Weekl- y, $2.50 ',

Daily, $10.00.

The Inter Ocean, as a political jour-
nal, stands confessedly at the head of
the Republican press of the West, and
ns a reliable newspaper has a reputa-
tion second to none. While it has
never wavered in the support of par-

ty principles, has never failed to do
its fulhduty in critical times, and has
never hesitated to strike hard blows
in defense of the Republican cause, it
has never ceased to be a good news-
paper, independent of all political and
party considerations.

With the recorl of seven years' con-

scientious work and efficient service
behind it as a certificate of character.
TheJhfer Ocean enters upon the work
of a new year j enters upon the work
of a 3'ear the moat Important, per-
haps, in its history, and the merit mo-
mentous In the history of the Repub-
lican party. Lines are already form-
ing for the great battle of 1880, and
the country has never felt the need of
staunch and able supporters of princi-
ple for the sake of principle as it will
in the coming year. It has been the
good fortune of tho Inter Ocean to
lead in the formation of public opin-
ion, and to have a tremendous follow-
ing. It has maintained this position
as leader because of its unquestioned
loyalty to the fundamental principles
of the party, its boldness in defending
them, and itefairnessi n dis cussing
great political questions. As the In-
ter Ocean has sounded tho key-no- te of
the contests in past years, Republi-
cans will look to it as a faithful guide
and leader in the coming year. And
they will not be disappointed.- - The
paper will stand, as it always has
stood, the organ of no faction or
olique, battling in the front rank for
the principles that have made the
country what it is.

The Inter Oceanoxpeot9 to receive
from enemies and opponents hard
blows, and to return theuiwith inter-
est. From Republicans and friends it
expects only such consideration and
fairness as any political joarnal may
claim at the hands of those interested
in the success of the the party and in
the triumph of party principles. The
issues are sharply deflued. On the
one side is the solid South aided by
the Democratic party ; on the other
the Republican party. Naturally at
such a time Republicans will turn to
a paper able, aggressive, and of un-

questioned loyalty. All that we ask
is that tbey judge the Inter Ocean by
its own utterances, aud not by what
Democratic organs and enviius rivals
say of it.

Outside of party considerations Re-

publicans will choose the bet news-
paper. And in this particular the 7h-t- er

Ocean has no superiors. Jt is in
every sense of the word a national
newspaper, presenting home and for-

eign news in attractive shape, and ac-

companying it with iulelligtnt com-

ment.
It will be as enterprising as uny of

its contemporaries, more accurae and
more discriminating. For twoyears
its cable dispatches have been fuller
and of higher character than those of
any other Western journal ; itsWash-ingto- n

aud foreign correspoidence
more readable, covering more topics
of special and fgeneral Interet, and
Its home correspondence more varied
and more complete. All thesedepart-ment- s

will be continued, with such
improvements added as exferience
may suggest and inoreased fjoililies
for collecting news allow.

Independent of politico and news,
men want a symmetrical, interesting,
and wholesome journal for thefamily
and the home. They will ficd such
a paper in the Inter Ocean, which de-

votes more attention than any other
political newspaper to departments
prepared and conducted with the
wants of home and family in view.
Thi9 applies to Agricultural, Domes-
tic, Educational, Scientific, and Social
matters.

The Cukiosity Shop, coreriug an-

swers to all sorts of political, scientific
and general questions, wLl receive
more attention, even, than in past
years, and will be a complete encyclo-
pedia of information not accessible
outside the great reference libraries of
large cities. In this department the
Inter Oceun has been without a rival
and, realizing the importance of the
department, the publishershave made
arrangements not onlj' to maintain its
high character, but to make it answer
more completely the demands of sub-
scribers.

TnE Home Department has with-
in the past year assumed a new char-
acter and a new importance. It is the
outgrowth of tho Inter Ocean polioy
of fostering home interests, and, wBile
ic is unique in its freshness and its
plan, it is unequaled in its interests
and in the amount of suggestive and
practical information on Home top-

ics.
The Agricuituraij Department

will be in oharge of one of the most
experienced agricultural editors of the
West, and will giveeacli week timely
hints, suggestions, and discussions of
practical interests.

The Veterinary Department
has become a standard authority
among horsemen, and is republished
from week to week in manj of the
Farm and Stock Journals of the coun-
try. All questions of subscribers as
to diseases and treatment of stock are
answered withoutcharge by a distin-
guished and experienced specialist.
This department will be maintained
at its present high standard.

The Woman's Kingdom, devoted
to woman's Interest aud work, will be
continued in the generous and conser-
vative spirit that has made it so popu-

lar.
The Commercial Department

has had a reputation for reliability
and completeness all its own. It will
remain in charge of the same editor,
and will be made up with the wants
of the readers in view.

In Fiction the Inter Ocean will pre-

sent a serial by a popular Western au-

thor, covering ground in the West not
touched upon hitherto by writers of
fiction, and replete with incident and

adventure. ' Tn short stories, sketch-
es, and general literary miscellany
the Inter Ocean will pander to no low
taste, but will give the best.

In these times of depression and
scarcity of mouey,pedple will turn
to the paper that is the cheapest. To
meet this demand the the price of
the Inter Ocean has been reduced to
$1.15 for The Weekly, $2 50 for The
Semi-Weekl- y, and $10 for The Daily.
In short the Inter Ocean will be a bet-
ter paper than ever before, and will
be furnished for less money.

Sample copies sent free. All coin-muuicati- on

should be addressed
The Inter Ocean,

Chicago, 111.

BROlYNyilXE

Ferry and Transfer
X?'5a'irse. JiAAVi
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COMPANY.
Having a first class Steam Verrj. and owning

and coutroliuc the Transfer Line from

BROWATILLE TO PlffELPS,

we are prepared to render entire satisfaction In t
transfer of Freight and Passengers. We run a
regular line oi

to all trains. Al orders left at the Transfer Com
pany'soillca wlllreceivc prompt attention.

J. Bonfleid, Gen. Supt.

J". L. KOIT,

Undertaker
Keeps a full line ol

ounLulyyCUfioliLi.j
Ornamented and Plain.

Also Shrouds for men, ladles and Infants.
All orders left with Mike Felthouser will
receive prompt attention.

G3 Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.
oii 3Iain Street, BROWN VILLE, NEK.

rVTT"VT Apply to the publishers oflUUIl JT this newspaper for half--

ii Ir W memoersnip (at discount) In the
lVlJlilM Mercantile College, Keokuk. Io
wa, on tho Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen-
men, Reporters? Operators and Teachers
thoroughly fitted. Don't fall to address Prof.
Miller. Keokuk. Iowa. lGyl

TUTTS
PILLS !

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS
THEY ARE WORTH THEIR """

WEIGHT in GOLD
BEAD WHAT HE SAYS :' .

'Db.Tctt: Dear Sir: For ten years I havo
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Piles. LastSpringyonrPillswerorecommendeil
tome; I need them (but with little faith). Iam now a well man, have good appetite, dltres- -
tlon perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and I
havo gained forty pounds solii nesa. Thcv aro
Worth their weight in old. .

IiE7. B. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky

Dr. Tntt has been en-
gagedTUTT'S PILLS! hi the practice
of medicine 30 yeare,vCUBS SICK JlEAD- - and for a long timoAcn.r waa Demonstrator of
Anatomy in the Med-
ical College of Georg-ia,hen- ceTUTrSPILLS persons using
ms mifl nave tne guar-
anteeCCRE Dtspefsia. that they are
prepared on scientific
prindples,and are free

TUTmiLLS from all quackery.
Ho has succeeded in

Ccee CossnrATiojr. combining in them tho
heretofore antagonis-
tic qualities of a

TUTmiLLS strengthen ing,purgative
and a purifying tonic.

VCum: Piles. Their first apparent
effect is to increase the
appetite by causing the

TUTmiLLS food to properly as-

similate. Thus the sys-
temCURB Fever ascd Is nourished, and

Aaurr hy their tonic action
on the digestive or-
gans, regular and

TUTT'S PILLS healthy evacuations,
are produced, a i

lCube Bilioub Colic. Tho rapidity with
which persons take on
flesh, while under the

TUTmiLLS influence of these pills,
of itself indicates their

Cube KinsET Coh-- adaptability to nourish
TLAEST. the body, and hence

their efficacy in curing
nervous debility, mei-ancho-lv.

TUTmiLLS wasting of the
dyspepsia.

muscles
jjCoBE Tobpid Litee. Qgjnsmiess or tae uv--,

chronic constlpa- -
tfnn nnd liuparuug

noatta and strength to the system.

A DOCTOR SAYS.
Dr. L Gny Lends, of Fnltoa Ark., writes ; "Ono

year ago I was taken sick, a friend argued so
etronglyinfavorof Tntt's Pillfl that I was In-

duced to use them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect than in my case. After a practice
of a quarter of a century I proclaim themtha
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever used. I have pre-
scribed them in my practico ever since." f

SUPERIORITY OF,
TUTTS PILLS.

They are componndod from medicinal substan-
ces that aro positively free from any properties
that can la tho lect dagroo InJul c Ujc Utust deli-
cate organization. They 6earchf cleanse, purify,
nnd Invigorate tho entire Bystem. By relieving
the engorged liver, they cleanse the blood from
poisonous humors, and thus impart renewed
health and vitality to the body, causing the bow-
els to act naturally, without which no cno can
feel well. - vr

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of many diseases, prominent
among which aro Dyspepsia, Sick-Headac-

Costtvcness, Dysentery, Buious Fever, Ague and
Fever, Jaundice, Files, Eheumatism, Idney4
Complaint, Colic, etc.

Tutt'sPins exert a direct and powerful Influ--en- ce

on the Liver, andwill, with certainty, relievo
that important organ from disease, and restore
its normal functions. " '

BOLD EVERYWHISE,
JJFFICE, 35 MUERAY ST., NEW Y0S2,1

! JST: fNICHOLAS,
Scribirer's Illustrated. Magazine

FOR BOY6 AND GIRIJS.

AX IDEiL CIHLDBEX'S" HAGAZIXE.
Messrs. SCBIBNEK & CO.. In-- 1373. began tepublication of ST.NICH0IuV3.on Illustrated Mag-

azine for Girls nud Boys, with-- Mrs. Mary Mnpes
Bodge as editor. Five years have passed since thefirst number was Issued, and! the magazine has won
the highest position. It has a monthly circulation
oC

OVER 50,000 COPIES.
It is published simultaneously In Iondon andNew York, and tho transatlautlcrecocnltlon is al-

most as general and hearty as the American. Al-though the proxress of the magazine has been asteady advanco, it has not reaohed Its editor's Ideasofhost, because her Ideal cohtlnuallv outruns It.and the magazine as swiftly follows alter. To-da- y

ST. NICHOLAS stands
ALOXE IX" TnE WORLD OF BOOKS.

The New York Tribnne has said of It : St. Nicho-
las has reached a higher platform, and commands
lor Its service wider resources In art and letters
than any of its""predecessors or contemporaries."
Thel.ondon Literary World says: "There is no
magazine for the young that can be said to equal
this choice production of Scribner's press."

GOOD THINGS KOH. 187S-- 9.

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume theslith are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. ilr. Frank B. Stock-
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOIjIiX FELLOWSHIP,"
Will run through the twelve monthly parts. -be-

with the number for November, 1878, the
first of the volume, and will bo illustrated by Jas.
E. Kelly. Toe story Is one of traveHand adventure
In Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"Hnlf a Dozen Housekeepers,"
By Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fred-cric- k

Dlelman, begins in the same number; and a
fresh serial by Susan Coolldge.entltled "Eyehrlght"
with plenty of pictures, will be commenced early
in the volume. Thero will alsobe a continued fairy
tale entitled

"K.TJMPTY mJDGKTS TOWER,"
Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves n eood- -
humored silence, content, perhaps, to let her five
volumes already Issued, prophesy concerning tho
sixth, In respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor instructive sketcnes, and the lure and lore
of "Jack tho "Very Little Folks"
department, and ;the "Letter-box- " and "Blddle-box.- "

Terms, fJ.OO a year : 23 cents a Number.
Subscriptions received by the Publisher of this

paper, and hy all Booksellers and Postmasters.
Persona wishing to subscribe direct with the pub-
lishers should write name. Post-offlc- County, and
State, In full, and send with remittance in check,
P. O. money order, or registered letter to
KCRIBNEIt &CO., 743 Broadway New
York.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR the

YOUNG PEOPIiE'S
ILliSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

Over 100,000 copies already sold.
AND ONLY A SMAILPABTOF TlrE COOS1RY CAN-

VASSED. TIIEBESTANDEASIKSTBOOKTOSEIX.
This work contains an attractive account of the

great events mentioned In the Old and New Testa-
ments, the lives of the Patriarchs, Prophets and
Kings; of Christ and his Apostles, and of the re-
markable women and children mentioned In the
sacred volume. Illustrated with elegant steel en-
gravings. For terms, address.

enry Bill Publishing Co., ITorwieli, Conn.

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA.
Instruction given In all the branches of n

liberal education. Open to both ladies and
gentlemen.

Candidates for admission to the Prepara-
tory Department rnnst pass a fair examina-
tion in Orthography, Reading, Arithmetic,
Geography. English Grammai, and the His-
tory ot the United States, Instruction Isglv-e- u

In higher Arithmetic, English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each lor a single
term.

TUITION FHEE TO ALL.
Fall Term begins Tnesdajy September 10,

1878, and ends Friday. DecemTJcTiU
Winter Term begins Thursday, January 2,

1S79, and ends March 21.
Spring Term begins April 1, and closes on

tho Second Wednesday of June, the day oi
the annual commencement.

Cattnlocue. containing full Information
can be had upon application to

.fc,. ii. FAiitriHLiD, unanceiior.
Lincoln, July C, 1S7S. Jyl

ToHooslers in Nebraska.
Former residents of Indiana now living In

tho West, desiring to obtain the news from
their old Hoosler Home, should at once sub-
scribe) for that best of all the weekly papers,

The Northern Indianian
GEN REUB. WILLIAMS,

EDITOIt AND PRSPItlETOR.
Without a doubt The Northern Indlnnian

Is the best weekly paper published within
the borders of Indiana. It Is a large forty
column folii the largest in tho country I

and each number is lllled to repletion with I

Indiana jncws, .Editorials on every suDject,
Choice Fragments of History. Select Sketch-
es, and Letters from Its own Correspondents
in the East and West. The great size of The
Northern Indlnnian enables it to furnish Its
readers with a splendid Continued Story, in
addition to lt3 largo amount of Miscellane-
ous Reading Matter, and it Is conceded by
every one to be the best paper published in
the old Hoosler State. In the llrst number
of the year 1879 will bo commenced a new
story, entitled

ROXIS,
A Talc of the Harrison Campaign

Bv the Rov. Edward Eggleston, author of
rue iioosier acneoiraaster. "xno uircuit

Rider," etc., the plot of which is laid in In-
diana, and which will far surpass any tale
ever published In a western journal.

At the beginning of the new year The In-
dianian will print a Mammotii Donble Sheet
Holiday Number, which will be tho

Largest Paper Ever Printed in America.
This double number will bo sent to regular
subscribers the samo as its usual issues, bnt
single copies of this special issue will be sent
on receipt of ten cents.

TUETEltMSARE:
Three Month (on trial) . S 50
Sl Months 1 00
WHO X tUrMHMHIM(MltMMttMM lAj

Address Gon. Reno. Williams,
Indianian Building, Warsaw, Ind.

The Great Family Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
FOR THE NEW UAH. 1879

Entering upon the new year resolute for
tho work of a new volume of tho Ledyer, it
will bo our ambition to make that volume
sunerlor to all Its nredecessors

People-wh-o have passed from childhood to
middle age as readers of tho Ledger under-
stand very well our rule to have 6ver" num-
ber fresh, original, interesting and attract-
ive.
AvAImost every variety of question Is ans- -

ered In our columns.
We engage the very best writers of both

Continents without reference to cost.
The most eminent divines, of different de-

nominations, write regularly for the Ledger.
All who have had the Ledger heretofore we

are sure will wish to continue It; and those
who have never taken It before would speed
ilv subscribe If thev knew one-ha- lf tho good
things In store for our readers during tho
coming year.

Tho cost of subscription Is but a trifle com-
pared to what will bo received in return.

Our Terms for 18T9.PostageFroe.
Single copies, 53 per annum; four copies, $10

which is Ji50 a copy: elKht copies, fx.postuge res
The party who sends usJS for club of eight cop-
ies, (oil sent ot one time.) will be entitled to a copy
tret. Postmasters and others who get up clntu. In
their respective towns. cn afterward add smgl-copl-

atfioO. No subecilptlons tnken for a lese
period than onoyear. When a draft or money-or- s

der can conveniently be sent. It will bo preferred-a- s

It will prevent the possibility of the loss of mon.
ey by mall. Kemember that the postage on the
Ledger to all parts of the country will be paid by us,
so that our subscribers will have no postage to pay.

&S We employ no traveling agents. Address
nil communications to

ItOBERT BONXKR, Publisher.
Corner of William and Spruce sts., New York.

A iLSCTURS
wilSlt . TO

YOUNG MEN.
Just published. In a sealed envelope. Price 6 ce:ls.

A lecture on tbc Nature, Treatment nnl
Radical cure of feemlnnl Weakness, or s?permator-rlicu-a.

Induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary iimls-sion-

Impotency, .Nervous Debility, and lmpKlI-raent- a
to iTarriace generally: Consumption, EpI-Ieys- y.

and Kits : 3IentaI aud Physical Incapacity,
Ac. By ROBERT J. CDLVEKWELL, 31. D., au-
thor of tho "Green Book," Cc.

Th wnrM.rennwiiwi author. In this admirable
lecture, clearly proves from ms own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may be
effectually removed without medicine, and with--
itt? Anrtcrrna iiTTina nnprntlnns. bouclcs. Instru
ments, rinzs. or cordials; pointing cut . mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, oy wnicn every
sufferer, no matter what his condition maybe, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

jS This .Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt orslx cents, or two postage stamps.
Address the publishers.

THE CUI.VKKWEr.Tj jrEDrCAI. CO.,
Ann at., New York : Tost Oillce Box, o6.

n3yl

Jtnius PREITAG.

Carriage, House& Sign Painting,

Graining. Gliding.
Bronzing, Papr Hanging and Calclntlnlng. will

iSTCheapand first class. For reference, apply to theStevenson fc Cross. Shop over Abbott & Emery's
Blacksmith shop,

BROWXVII.LE, NEBRASKA.

33.-33- . COIjHAFF,
MANUFACTURER AN D DEALER IN1

03
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CD

C3
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ISTo. 49 IVTaiii Street,

TITUS
DEALERS IN

kff

CS
CO

3

ens

31
to

BEO'S,

&!&&:

for of

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,
intend to he undersold oy any house in JVem&Jia

Count. Come see us, learn our 2r ices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

IryGroodsG-rocerieSsilardTv-are- ,

QTJEENSWARE,
NOTIONS, EATS, CAPS, SEOSS, COAL OIL, LASTS. &c, &c.

COUNTRY PJRODUCE TAKEN INEXCHANGE FOB GOODS.

jj u
The undersigned have opened a Lumber
Yard in Brownville, where they will
keep on hand and
us& HI

Hi !3

and everything
Lumber Yard.
CO L, by the ton

0
H
Q
H

'3

Do not
and and

in a first class

W. A. JUDKINS&Co.

Also
or less.

l&ar
r ill ivfQ? Inl '3E !a

DEALER I- - .

FAMILY GROCERIES CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CAISTKEID iVTZ7T5, TOYS,

QTJESNS, TIN & WOODEKWARE,
BRUSHES. POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars &. Musical Instruments.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

OR PNEUMATIC

sale

Crrect Principles Correcti 1 !
JExclusively and Kew

In the History of Fruit Driers I
The Drier for the Million I

Simple, Duraole and
A !

D TZ Y f L' "I T d T"1

INCLUDING EVAPOEATOE AND FLTRKAOE, ALL COMPLETE
No. i 18 wide, 6 feet long, 3 lines of trays, S40 on car.
No. 2- -24 do 8 do 3 do 60 do
No. 3 36 do 16 do 4 do 150 do

The A rn ftrioan Dxiex
Has been awardedltbe highest premiums In every Instance where it has bean exhibited

and Invention, and for the suporior excellence of theboth for the Drier as a new us-ef-

frU?end iLralS'ctXgu much Information of valne to every Parm-
er, Fruit Grower. Dealer or Grocer; and a full md Interesting history of the value of Hvap-ornt- od

and Conserved Fruits, the parties ho buy them, Ac, and Investigate our claims.

BOBT. W. FURNAS,
Drownville, Ifebraslcxi, '

GEIEBU WESTERS AGEHT

T. .A. BATH
Is now proprietor of the

uJllMiiilCliiyjl,
and is prepared to accomodate tho

public with

FRESH, SWEET

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
at all times be In attendance. our

patronaco solicited. Remember the place
old Pascoo shop, Main-st- .,

JYchrasfca.

d

Sx'OTv-irvill- e, aNetor'asrtta.

TPTtnlT

all kinds

BOOTS,

kept
HARD AND SOFT

FRUITS,
GIiASS,

STATIONS!."?,

Applied
Original Radically

Portable!'
Household Necessity

inches

"containing

GOOD,

BrownviUc.

EVAPOEATOE.

all territory west'of the Mississippi
S ver ana east oi uie Kocjcy .Mountains, to

all communications should be ad
pertaining to that region.

QHARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Sho&
A-- "vS bought th cus-

tom shop of A. RobibOB.
lam prepared to do work
of all kinds at

yaO.i"..""!, Reasonable Rates.
neatly and '

tLC"N jw.".w promptly uo- -
rW Shop No. (?2 Main fatreet.

JSroicnritie, Nebraska. ,

T-ETTE- R HEADS, S;
BILL HEAD --j

- Neatly pjrtntedul thisolllce.


